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OF THE NEW IOWA STATE CAPITOL, 

Da &lou<ae, January 1, 1872. 

1'o tile Board of Capitol Com1ni8eio-ners : 

GF:NTLEUEN-,Ve herewith submit onr first repo1-t of the progress 
of the work nod other matters in connccti n with the Capitol Build· 
ing from the commencement of the w(lrk to this date. 

We received our appointment as lll'Chitccts on the 21st day of 
October, 1 70, and received our instructions from your Board as to 
the gen raJ plans and design selected, and proceeded to perfect n 
design to conform to your instructi ns. ·we nt once prepared the 
foundation plans, which indicated the con tmction of all the fonnda. 
tion, and cellar walls, sewerage, and the method of heating and fnr· 
nishing fre h air to the building. 

At the present time most of the concrete ha been laid in the 
trenches, and a little more thau tbree-fiflhs of the outside walls ha\"e 
been laid in accordance with them. We have completed all the 
lloor plans, showing the arrangement of the differ~nt rooms and 
halls, tho longitudinal and tral1Sverso sections of the main building, 
and in addition thereto, transverse sections, showing the interior of 
the llouse of Representatives and Senate Chmn ber, which show the 
style of the interior finish, height of stairs, &c. We have also pre
pared an elevation of each front ot the building, showing the style 
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of the e:derior work, and such (Jther phms and specification as are 
necessnry to enable a sk.illful architect to de,·elop the snme, and 
properly construct the building in nee rdnnce with them. 

·we huYe given the work the general U[JEtrintendence contem
plated in our contract, giving the local superintendent all 
necessary instructions, explanatory of the plans, and the method 
of construction of the work, to ent~bl e him to properly execute tho 
snme. J.\.nd we m·e o{· tl1e O[ inion that, notwithstanding the many 
difficulties encountered at tl10 commencement of the work, the pro· 
g1·ess ba been in a degree highly sntisfncto1-y. 

P1·ior to the completion of the foundation plan , contracts were 
entered into by y(Jur board with certnin parties to furnish materials 
for a portion of the work, and to do the general excamtion under 
the contract with M. II. King, for excn,·atinno the cellar, at the rate of 
23 r.ents per cubic yard, for all above the depth of fi>e feet, and nt 
27 cents per cubic yard for all below five feet deep; 15,213 cubic 
yards, ha been excavated at an R"'"'regnte cost <•f $3,609.63, also an 
extrn of $150.00 paid him for exctwution, occasioned by n 
change in the location ofthe building upon the lot. The excavation 
of tho tronches and an extra depth ot' tho cellnr of 15 inches, !1ns 
been done by laborers nncl teams employed by the day, and has cost 
iu the agg1·egate $2,650. 1, makiug tho total cost of the excnvatiou 
already done $6,!10.44. There m·e still to be excavated 361 cubic 
yards for interior walls, piers, and foundation of tl1e outside steps, 
which will cost $1 0.50, making a total for the exca,•ation of the 
building, when completed, M ,590.94. 

Me rs. Robertson, Me rrady , . Ketler luwe delh·ered 7 ,33~ 
bu hel of sand, at three cents per bushel. There is more than one
half of the sand delh·ered by them now upon the grounds to be n ed 
in the future. 

The De Moine• Coal OoJmpnny have delivered under their con· 
tract 3,455 33 barrels of cement, nt tl10 rate of $1.69 per barrel, of 
265 pounds, amouotin~ to $5,830.51. They have nlso recei vcd for 
unloading the same $60.7i'i, making n total for cement delivered 
~5,900.26. 

Tbe concrete stone prepared for use, furni shed by the Des :Moines 
tone and Lim·e Company, is of superior quality for such work. 
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They have fnrni bed 1,620 cubic yard , at $,1,.50 per yard, amount
ing to 7,200.00. 

wing to the delay occasioned by re-advertising for proposals for 
the loondati n stone, the contract wa not made for that material 
until the 12th llay of May, 1 71, which caused the wm·k to commeoce 
qui te lute in the cason; if but for thi s, and the fitilnrc of the Bear 

reck quarry (from which we at first received the stone) the enti re 
fo nndntion 11nd cellar wall s, including th[lt for tho rotunda, would 
b[lvo been completed by this date. 

It has beon o·,1r t\im to erect the building for tho least amount of 
money J s ible, and to attain th is we realized the importance of your 
having a skillful superintendent. We had learned of the e>:perience 
and skill of Mr. J ames Appleyarn in connection with many of the 
public building of the United tate , and others, and was wn
vinced that he was the right man for the position. Your Board 
elected him and he entered upon his dnties on the 27th day of J nne, 
and since that time five derricks have been made, three steam 
derrick and two hand derricks; most of the trenches have been 
excavated; and 2,711 cubic yards of foundation stone has been cut 
a nd laid ; and in addition theretv, 200 ym·ds of stone have been 
Ctlt 1·eady for the wall s that have not been la id . 

I n eighty-tour dttys there has been cut and laid at the rate of 33 
cubic yards of stone per day. 

The average cost of laying the concrete has been at the rate of 
0 cents per cubic yard. 

A small amount of dimension stone was cut at first by men 
employed by the day, which cost from I .00 to $9 00 per cubic 
yru-d. It was therefore determined to have the stone cut by the 
superficial foot, and e tablished as the price, 10 cents for the Bear 

reek stone, and 7t cents for the Rock Creek stone. 
At this time we were paying $3.00 per day for good cutters. 

When we established the price per foor, great complain ts were made 
by them, but expPrience has shown that instead of thei1· makin<> 
$3.00 per day, they have made from 1!14.00 to 1!16.00 per dtly, sho; 
ing that it was better for the mechanic and economy for the State, 
118 it reduced the cost per yard over 30 per cent. 
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The tone has been la1d at a rea n ble co t, and we doubt if 

0 ,-cr a public work wa executed with greater economy. 
Our estimate for tho concrete ~ r the entire foundation wa 

$2,1,
1
650.00. What ha been laid nnd at the arne co t to lay the 

remaining portion, the aggregate will amount to 17,973.57, 
$6 070.43 les tban our estimate. 

The actual cost for the mate~· i a l s nnd labor for the 2,71 t ym-ds of 
foundr1tion stone laid in the Willi s, is at the t•nte of $10.96 per cubic 
yut-d, 0r n tot.'\l of $-!5,07 .50, includi ng the cut stone from the 
Farmington luck. Thct·e nrc yet to be hlid tu complete the funnda· 
tion nnd cellar walls, 2, 12 cubic yard . At the arne c·ost per yard 
will amount to !7,691.52, n to·al of ~03,670 0 - To this should be 
added the following item· : '2, 72 .!lG, extra cust for granite coping; 
$1,2 0.2G, for carpenter work, lumber fur shed , lime and tool 
ltoneeij, mortar bed , etc. ; !l,3tl9. 0, for other labor and materials 
t r derricks, tools, keeping r<til road in repairs, nud also, $1.30 for 

11 e ami wear of engines ; S t,43G. for iron work ; and ~5,6U.22 
tor laborers and teams to assist in tho work, and filling and l!r•cling 
m·ound the walls, unloading tone, etc ; $630.00, the proportion of 
the cost of the railroad, aud right of wt\y1 prupcrly belonging to the 
lonnd11tion and cellar wall s; makiug n toto! of *114,845.20. F 1·om 
this should bb deducted the following : $1,1 4.08, lor sand on hand ; 
$6,150.00, for so:. cubi• yards of stono 011 hand ; M,OOB 00 tot· 200 
cubic ym-ds of stone cut ing- not lnid- wbich leaves a bulnnce 
of $106,502.22, as the c t of the foundation and cellar of tho 
building o iar as the tt>ne work is indicated. Our estimate for 
the same wa $145,-HO.O , making the actu:1l cost $3 ,93i .7 less 

than our e timate. 
The total cost for all exca,·ation, concreto, and the tone founda

tion and cellar walls, ioclnlling the foundation fnr the outside steps, 
at tho rate the work hn been done thus far, will be $131,066.73. 
To this might be added $3,500.00 for one year's salary of local 
snpe~·intenden t, and $5,500. 0 for contingencies, making a total of 
$140,066.73. Our estimnto fo r tho St\me work was $170,500.00, 
making the actual cost $36,523.27 less than out· estimate. I t should 
be ret:1embered that in the foregoing items of the co ' t of the work 
is included the entire cost of throe steam derricks and two baud 
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derricks, which are of the most approved m k • i" 11 
d 

a e, a oo, a the lime 
an tool houses, blacksmith shops etc . 1 · h b 'ld' h' . . . , ., w 1IC ut mgs and 
mac mery Will be of use durmg the entit·e e•·ection of the b 'ld ' 0 .. 1 . ut mg. 

. u•·. ot·tgtna specifications called for rubble wall s undet· all 
wmdow ' but at the cost t'ot· dimension stone we thuuO"ht advisabl 
t.o ttse no rubble except f'o t· filling, and have used all di7nen sion stou: 
to•· the walls acc01·dingly. 

. It wa thou.gllt advisable, owing to the natm·e of the stone used 
m the foundatwn, to use gmnite tnken ft·om the houlde1-- •1n B 1 . . ::; uc 1anan 
county, for the copmg or top litcin,g come•· of tl 1e ou sitle 11 
protection against frost and moisture. wa s, as n 

Yom· Board thet·et'ore contracted with M1• D avid A tr 
J ndependencc, on the 17th clay of A.u"'ust 1~71' ,,,,. tltn•t·ms ton_g,l of 
I . o • ' 1

" ma erta , at 
t 1e rate ot $27.00 per cubic ya•·d-1 046 cubic f t 1 1 d b . • ee mve a rea y 

een recetve~, and we are informed that the b>tlance require~ is now 
ready for shtpment. 

The corner stonP, laid on the 23d day of November 1871 · f h 
same k' I f t . I . ' ' IS o t e · me 0 ma e•·m, and •s a fait· specimen of that stone. 

The Bear Creek quarl'y (from which Messrs Tutti '- R b . · e <"~> o ertson 
coutemplated taktng the stone unde1• theit· bid of $10 2" . 

l) d ' · " per cubJC 
yarc was un eveloped, and lor that rea on your Bom·d. as well as 
ourseh•cs, had some he itancy in adoptiu<> it for the foti .d t' b 
f h . . o n a •ous, ut 

a ter t e maJor•ty of the Board and we visited th • 
. . , . ' e quarry, and ex-

nmll.1ed the ou~•·opmgs of •t, and knowing the responsibility of the 
parties proposmg to furni sh it, your Board entet·ed 1'nto a co t t 

'tl h . . · , n rae 
WI ,' t em to :urnt sh the stone according to the specifications. 

These parties commenced delivering the stone on the 3d day of 
July, 1871, but the stone not beiu"' in accordance witlt tl iii r · 1 " 1e spec ca
•ous, e•t Jer as to shape or quality, it became our duty to reject them, 

and we refused to nnload them from the cars. but th. 
I. . . . ' upon e ur"'ent 

so tcttatton of the contractot·s, and by the advice of tl E "· C . . . 1e • xecutJve 
ommtttee, or a rnaJOrtty of them, we agreed to unload them, and 

use such as would be suitable t'or the work and ch tl . . • ' arge 1e extra 
cost for cuttmgto the con•ractot·s and to lay as 'd 1 . bl ' 1 e sue 1 as we thought 
nnslllta e. At the same time we were assured that in a short t' 
the stone would be delivered stl'ictly aecordt'n t tl tme g o 1e contmct· but 
greatly to our disnppCiintment such was not the case, but the ;tone 
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continued to come in as bad sbnpe as at first. We determined to 
stop the delivery of any more snch stone unless instructed to do 
so by yom Board. We therefore, on the 21st day of July last, 
reported the facts to you and asked for instructions, and will refer 
to the resolution passed by the Board relative to the matter. 

While the Bear Creek stone was not delivered according to the 
contract, either in quantity or quality, yet after it was cut and laid in 
the walls, we believe it to be sufficient for the purpose ; for when 
the building is enclosed, it will be protected entirely from frost or 
moisture. 

The disposition of Messr . Tuttle & Robertson to fulfill their con
tract is truly commendable ; for when they discovered that the Bear 
Creek quarry was about to fail, they at once proposed to go else
where and prucw-e the stone at any cost, provided the Board would 
give them the auth01·ity to do so, or that the Board might purchase 
the stone and charge the cost to them. It is due to these gentlemen 
to state that they have manifested great enm·gy and perseverance, 
and did go to great expense in opening the quarry and bnilding over 
two miles of raih·oad, which, since the quarry bas failed to supply 
the stone, is a total loss to them of several thousand dollars-while 
at the same time they fmnished the stone at a low price. 

On the 4th day of August, 1871, the board authorized them to fw·nish 
stone from the Earlh&m quarries, or from the Platte River quarry, 
and on September 20th, the Executive Committee, by order of the 
Boarl, ad vised them that they wotlld accept stone from the Rock 
Creek quarry, on the Des Moines Valley Railroad; but notwith
standing that p.;rmissiou was given to procure the stone at these 
several places, the time left for this season being so short, they failed 
to furnish the stone as fast as wanted to complete the cellar wnlls 
this autumn. 

At a meeting of your Roard on the 22d day of November, 1871, a 
resolution was passed to stop ail work on th" building, on account 
of the cold weather, and that the local superintendent, the mechanics 
and laborers be discharged; accordingly your Secretary notified the 
superintendent on the 24th of the same month, and hence the 
work is now anspended for the winter. 

6 
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We would recommend that the work upon the building be resumed 
as soon as practicable, in order that the balance of the foundation 
and cellar tone walls can be completed as early as May or J u.ne 
next, which will permit us t~ commence the superstructure at an early 
date. 

We would also state that the more rapidly the work progresses 
the cheaper will be its execution, and we are of the opinion that by 
pushing the work judiciously you could expend during the next two 
yeari the sum of five hundred tho11sand dollars, or to go forward with 
the work less rapidly, you can well expend the sum of three hundred 
thousand dollars. 

\Ve would also recommend that the Board of Commissioners be 
empowered to contract for the whole of each kind of material at any 
one time, in order to procure it at a low cost and of uniform quality. 

Respectfully submitted. 

COOHRANE & PIQUENA.RD, 
Architect8. 




